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His teams maywin on the field, but Coach

Ronnie Peacock's annual father-son retreat
is where the real victories happen.

By Grohom Thomos
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instinct kicks in.

"Eyes!" they echo bock while in o crouched stonce reody for
the next commond, their eyes storing right into their cooch's.
But for 30 senior Mountoineer footboll ployers on this night o

worm, muggy, crystol-cleor evening in the dog-doys of August
in the middle of Centrol Arkonsos' mountoinous wilderness
there's no need for the commond. Thot's becouse Ronnie
Peocock, the heod cooch ot Rogers High School, clreody hos
their full ottention.

Eyes? They're oll locked in to their cooch, ond Peocock's own
eyes-blue ond piercing-begin to woter os he tells them his
story.

Ronnie Peocock hos been cooching for 35 yeors. This yeor

It's o weekend full of bonding octivities
for the poirs: swimming, fishing, eoting, tolking, "trust wolks"
ond teomwork octivities.

Peocock storted the retreot in his lost seoson ot Greenwood
High School (Ark.) cnd brought it to Rogers when he wos hired
os heod cooch in December 2000. This August wos the seventh
seoson for the retreot ot Rogers.

"Personolly, l've never experienced onything like it before,"
soys Gory Hohn, o former Rogers porent who went on the initiol
retreot in 2001 with his son Kyle. "lt's not obout footboll, ond it's
everything obout fothers ond sons."

The retreot hos hod such on impoct on Hohn thot thisyeor's
retreot wos his seventh stroight. The second yeor, he served os
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o fill-in dod for one of the ployers whose dod wos not oble to go.
He then ottended with his son Kurtis in 2003 ond hos mcde the
trip every yeor since os one of the retreot's volunteers.

The weekend offers chollenging octlvities for fothers ond sons,
including o blind-folded trust wolk up ond down o mountoin
with one leoding the other. lt's obout breoking down emotioncl
bo rri ers-

"Everything thot hoppens thot weekend is designed to bring
fother ond son together in o meoningful relotionship," soid Dr.
Bill Burnett, o former Arkonsos footboll ployer ond now the
director of the Northwest Arkonsos FCA. Burnett ottended the
retreot in 2005 ond wos significontly moved. "Thot's o neot
thing to wotch."

At the end of the comp, the fothers ond sons sit down
together with o list of questions io be osked foce:to-foce.
Questions like,

"Dod (Son), if I were to die todoy, this is whot I would wont
you ond mom to know."

"Son (Dod), the time in my life when I wos most proud of you
wos when..."

foth e rs.

"ltlerylhing lhat hapruns thal ttlgekettd is desiuned t0 brinU

lather attd son tu0sthsr in a lttgaltiltglul relatiultship."

is his seventh os the Mounties' heod footboll cooch. He's won
two high school stote chompionships ond cooched in the
chompionship gome three more times, including lost November
when Rogers odvonced.to the Closs 7A Stote Chompionship in
Arkonsos. He's cooched on the collegiote level, too. He wos the
defensive coo.rdinotor ot.Arkonsos Tech ond Hording University
(Ark.) ond wos the heod cooch ot Abilene Christion University in
Texos. A former ployer himsell Peocock wos o stondout, record-
setting wide receiver ot Hording before receiving o brief tryout
with the Pittsburgh Steelers in 1972.

The footboll progrom ot Rogers hos been feotured oll ocross
the country with help from ESPN's Outside the Lines ond ESPN
The Mogazine. His influence in cooching spreods ocross the
stote. But when you osk Peocock the highlight of his cooching
coreer, without hesitotion he'll tell you thot his onnuol fother-son
reireot is the greotest thing he's ever done os o cooch.

Eoch August, during the middle of two-o-doys, Rogers senior
footboll ployers ond their dods converge on Comp Tohkodoh
neor Botesville, Ark., for o retreot designed just for them.

For three doys, it's fothers ond their sons. Sons ond their
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"Dod (Son), lf I could chonge three things in my life, this is
whot I would chonge."

"lt's life-chonging," Hohn soys. "lt's on experience where you
could be the best dod thot's out there ond you thinkyou hove it
oll untilyou hove to sit down ond lookyourson in the eye ond
osk him those questions ond hove him osk you those questions.
For some fothers ond sons, thot moy be the only opportunity
they ever hove to sit ond tolk like thot."

Deep foith in Christ ploys o vitol role in whot peocock does
ot Rogers ond in his retreot. lt is the vonguord of peocock's
identity, ond it filters into his footboll progrom. The vost
mojority of his ployers ottend the weekly FCA meetings, ond
the cooches ct Rogers set Christion exomples for their ployers.

"lt flows from the top, first of oll," Burnett soys. "Thot's
so very very importont. Where we hove our strongest (FCA
Huddles), we hove strong support from the heod footboll
cooch."

Peocock himself wos oworded the 2006-2007 FCA Cooch of
the Yeor in the stote of Arkonsos.

"The biggest thing you cqn do in public educotion is to be
o Christion exomple," Peocock soys. "Let them see God in you
ond how you hondle things."

According to former Rogers quorterbock Cody Kirby, now
o freshmon ot Missouri Stote, it doesn'ttoke o person long to
know whot Peocock is oll obout.

"lt's the woy he lives," Kirby soys. "He witnesses to people
in the woy he lives. He's not o normol guy. There's something
different obout him, ond thot's Jesus Christ working through
him. Peoplq see thot. I know they do. lf you sit down ond tolk
wilb Cgqch, Peocock, within 10 minutes, you'll know where he
gton{g-lleexeinplifies God in oll thot he does, which is so greot
endrth.ot I tcjve sbout him."
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thal lfhig: tg heor thot my children ore wolking in the truth." fo

The retreot is full of octivities such os
trust wolks, which ore designed to bring

fothers ond sons closer together.
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For more on Cooch Ronnie Peocock,
vi sit sho ri n gth evi cto ry.co m.

Peocock, thot posscge provides the bockdrop for his ministry
ond the fother-son retreot.

While the comp is not specificolly meont to be Christion in
noture, there ore definite undertones throughout. The food is
blessed ot eoch meol, ond on Sundoy, there is o devotionol.

"Everything lin some woy] is reloted to God ond my ministry
of teoching kids more thon the gome of footboll ond obout
being good men ond good husbonds ond good fothers oll of
thot hos o good Christion bose to it," soys Peocock. "lt's not
thot we go down there ond try to boptize kids, but it is obout
seeing how God is working in the lives of dods ond sons."
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Comments from fothers ond sons who hqve experienced the impoct of the retreot.


